
  

 

 

 

  

 

 

    

 

             

             

          

             

 

      

    

 

        

            

             

 

 

      

 
      

 
 

  

     

      

    

      

     

      

  

 

  

 

     

               

       

     

Dear ENERGY STAR Partners, 

Earth Day is coming up on April 22nd and although it’s a challenging time, the ENERGY 
STAR program would like to take this moment on the 50th anniversary to recognize the 

leadership demonstrated by our partner organizations to support a healthier environment. We 

invite you to join us if it makes sense for your organization at this time. 

To participate, we are asking our partners to share the Earth Day video on 

Twitter and other social platforms on April 22. 

This year’s campaign is a unique initiative that features the combined benefits of energy 

efficiency and green power as the path toward a clean energy future. Partners are invited to 

promote their efforts to support a healthy planet and inspire all Americans to do the same. 

How to Participate 

When: Wednesday, April 22nd, 2020 (all 

day) 

Where: Twitter (and other social media 

platforms) 

How: 

1. Sample post: 

• Protecting the planet starts with all 

of us. This Earth Day and every 

day, we’re proud to partner with 
@ENERGYSTAR to do our part. 

Together, we can create a more 

sustainable future. 

#EnergyChoicesCount 

https://youtu.be/t2ww1ABJG1Q 

2. Feel free to modify the post to fit your organization, but please remember to: 

• Include the link to the YouTube video 

• Include the hashtag #EnergyChoicesCount 

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=65b698a22e646311f78392252e7ab553a7003414169c939df326af7b29a1b274e4105e7f7d12f61206fff53a0021bd519185232ec0ed04f0
https://youtu.be/t2ww1ABJG1Q
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=65b698a22e646311ae740b449bca04888f08326bacd0e0445d66a0c1791533119a77a8b397256101457feead134da519dade15a12c9d010f
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=65b698a22e646311f405545724a8ff1ed4752ba1af0454f5bca4656e3082c650e59ffc40ff7997ac317f4d06e3b5c3954edeeeea82fd941b
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=65b698a22e646311d20e58cb10432653d1966987633f9170b897ef8bab027c09addf508b854160870a207e6dede2ddba3dc411ee7ddab575
https://youtu.be/t2ww1ABJG1Q


 

          

          

             

              

            

     

 

            

 

  

             

       

  
         

   

 

  

  

  

  

 

  

 

• Tag ENERGY STAR: On Twitter, simply type "@ENERGYSTAR". On Facebook, 

begin typing "@ENERGY STAR" and choose the ENERGY STAR Facebook Page 

from the drop-down list. Note that ENERGY STAR does not have a LinkedIn account. 

ENERGY STAR will be engaging with your social shares throughout the day and we will also 

be amplifying the Earth Day campaign through paid media efforts on social and through 

native article placements in papers across the country. 

Thank you for serving as a leader on climate and inspiration for others. 

Happy Earth Day! 

ENERGY STAR® is the simple choice for energy efficiency. To manage the types of emails you receive 

from ENERGY STAR, visit the subscription center. 

This email was sent by: 

EPA (Climate Protection Partnerships Division) - ENERGY STAR 

1200 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC, 20460 US 

Manage Email 

Preferences 

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=3a4de4880c83a0374704dc2894b2c211aa3044cf29bb6ca990b7ec4ee39bdb359af4da6ad6b87597b94969342bafd5f386dbf8b10ef27e93
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=3a4de4880c83a0379792cfe050cd8bfd335e8358ee843787286f06564cd4d99641804c34bf00654555d8d863921a2695885c83aaec8b7532c55117500e86d2b6
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=3a4de4880c83a0379792cfe050cd8bfd335e8358ee843787286f06564cd4d99641804c34bf00654555d8d863921a2695885c83aaec8b7532c55117500e86d2b6
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=3a4de4880c83a037d8149883a273618f05873f88b7e66c8c6e8ba424ec0a51ea308f5a32717cc80a49e7714e38792686b527dbc6596b6440

